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mce uf Hemteen IMf>i from n'lllieimkhavni. —I. Armrd 
me. ibc (ieruwa N.riU tJuiKO.

Newport. H I . Oct 7 Tlie Ger 
mu (Ulitn.rlae U-&3 (roui WMlioliu 
Uisren. .rrlved lu li.rt>or llili ifter- 
noon. She bu cru>M>d ilie ocean In 
17 days.

The r-i3 U a mao of war and fllek 
the ria* of the German navy She 
ha. a slnxle KUn mounted on deck 

The submarine anchored In the 
outer harijor two miles down the 
bay. No one came ashore from her 
but reporlers of Ihe Assoclaled 
Press were allowed lo go aboard to 
learn the vessel s slory

The r r.3 alll ao oulBlde the har
bor for anclioraao durlua Ihe otaht.

She Is In command of I.leut (‘apt. 
IISDS Hole, and appeartMl so spic and 
span upon her arrival here that she 
looked as If she had bron out only

eported that he had not slahted any 
hostile craft on the voyage over, add 
Ml that his hoal was plentifully sup 
piled allh both provisions 
ind that nothing was to he taken 
aboard here Sliortly after ilie sul 
uiar.ne cam.- In rommander Roa« 
paid an off.clal cal! upon Hear Ad
miral Austin XIcKnIght. commander 
of the Varraganseit Hay navy

to whom he stated Ih.st lie was 
prepsring to leal, port tonlKht

ommnnder Hote explained that 
the BUhmarlne which is a regular war 
vessel and equipped w-llli »irele.s 

pm n iiere only to del ver iiffl- 
mmll for the German ambassa- 

He declined In say whether h.> 
had Iwen ordered to American wa- 

to search for the German mer
chant submarine Hremen, long since 
overdue on this side

, Rome. Oct. 7 (wirelei8)~A frcab 
Voj.. Roumanian expedition la said to have 

[crossed the R.ver Uanuhe Into Bul- 
ond I garia.

General Von Mcckensen. the Ger
man commander. Is said to have sent 
troops to attack this Koumanlaii 
force hut without success.

Petrograd. Oct 7 The Russo-

CiPINOFTlFT
HflUMMI

OPERA HOUSE
The enihuslasra of film producers, 

the lure of Ihe great outdoors w.ti 
the truly natural steqlr scliing^s an<l[ 
the ronlrast between sleeping cats 

■ ■ ^ and hotels and bunga'oi-s. pri
W. _ e. . . — . I "^“te yachle and fan mn'or r-irs wMi
OtUwa. Oci C— Tile following > . . . j,

Official atatement relating to the ^ explained Z
Ubu^ this moraing »ucc«MfuI d#*b'it iinliT

In arrylng out the campaign of i . .
national aarlng for war purpoacs, 
which he haa lo view, (he minister of

Roumanian offenilve In Uobrudja 
helBif succersfiilly presse.! The cap 

i lure of two towns on this front and 
a ridge connecting them is reported 

German iroops ycsterd.iy made -t 
(onHeenilve counier nitacks In .an 
tort to recapture ibe ground lost 
the Russians on the feniuvaka and 
?!ot.i ripa riv. In Gal c!a. hul 
»'me Ihe sitarhers were repulsed 
• Ith heavy los-es

IfilFD HAi 
10 CiOSF CiiFl

Ia.<ndr>n. Ocl. S— Although the 
:.ci Is not generally known In Km; 
and. not hav ng been mentioned by 
ny of the newspaiers. Ihe Ger- 
i.ans lacl week sen’ all availabb- 
nhmnrlnes lo the Kuglish Ch.inael 

e <ih;ert was. of wjiirse. lo cb.s..

1 Maid that Ho iiaa Already Left 
Trebixond ea Ituulo to Thi, 
Tlieatro of War.

lamdon. Oct. «— Moat alarming 
of all oewi publiahed receaiiy in 
Ge.many la the report rocelvud via 
Biockholm. that Grand Dnke Nleh- 
olna haa left Trebixond for Odeaaa 
to proceed to Kleff «,d thene« to go 
- the Dohrudja ‘

finance will utlllxe the three thoua-

;! angle production of •I’eggy "
Allliougn she went lo fhiiifornla 

with a contract that woo'd appear li 
a hr.Dcl.es of lha Char-j . sofflcleni lu.e. Ml.

1 Ilurke insists that It wasn i the s-vl 
, . . I ary at all Hr efiy she found ll »

'■ P'-o-. cnniag.ous enthualusm of Ince un
^de faculties whereby md.vldoal w- 
Ting, from one dollar up may he ac-
aa«.i..sd in . .peclal war si 
•eeonnt nntil k eertnto teBTfa 
ed. when the privilege will be 

V of purchasing a

'•.111. German tmnsts But the Br! 
lish navy was quick to deal w ih the 
n»w mensrw slihourh the ch.uinc! 
may have be<n closed 
tisffic for a few days 
Irani since have le.irned they canno' 
si-nd submarines into Kngtisli wa 
I- rs With anv more impuriliy tli.m 
I ey send repi.c'lns to I-ondnn The 
Bremen ‘s not the onl.v suhniarlne 
sl.oae wherealH.uls l» causinc nnxle

the armlci driving eonth through 
Bulgaria toward. Conatantlnople.

Reports from many quarter! af- 
fum that thew armies have been 
oigin’zcd on a very powerful acnlc, 
and the German reading public Is be- 
lOi prepsred for coming ertnfi 

■' announcement that In this cam
paign for the conquest of Roumanla 
Bi.d the rolling up of the Bulgarian 
b ft. Kleld Marshals von H nden- 
burg and Von M.ckeoaen will pro- 
b, bly have to manoeuvre exlenslvel;
•- I aceouni of the peculiar terrali 
o' the r)i/..rndja.

The position and fortnnem 
c m-. of Prussians. BulgarUna and 
Turks under Field Marshal von Mac- 

nsen, ostensibly dealing an offen- 
ve blow for (he destruction of Rou- 
snla and In reality endeavoring lo 
'.y the nv.aslon of the army of Ron- 
inlans. Russians and Serbian., are 
erefore of Intense ooncem to alg 

trerrers n (he Teutonic countries, 
id ii Is said that on them may de

fend the length of the war.

-Rpptirinnre Ja_Jigliig.
lamoly, that

f taking i

I'KANKRV Ml'KTINi; op \V \ 
T.\Ki;s Pl.M K MAT W l.l.4s

d- fore,.. In I'e TVobruflJa b] 
rise, has now gone and that opera- 
ons henceforth, must lie conduct- 

d prscMca'Iy In the open.
Th s fact la not encouraging 

he I’riivslans. as their resouree 
en and rti..terlal nr^ believed t< 
■eaiiy inferior to those opposing

AIIHECHOliCHES
he provided for her on Ihe Catslina
loUiids: the'lfrlrate yaent msrtnredj

exclusive use was a plea.ssr’ |

savings certificate of the I>omlnlon 
government which win l>e most at- 
tiactlve a.
iMurity and whose terms will be 
•och aa to encourage the holder to 
retain It until malurlty To work 
out the detail, of the proposal and 
arrange for the effectual co-opera
tion of the banks, the mlolsler has 
asked a CDBimiltee of (he Rankers' 
AsaocUtlon to confer with the deputy 
nllifster of finance who haa had the 
plan of the minister under consider 
alloD for some time past. The car 
lying oui of (he campaign will In 
folve extensive advertising by lioth 
thi Dominion govemmeni and the 
banka and. In thli connection, the 
mlnlatar favori a steady, persistent 
radical propaganda and not one of 
the lenaational and wbkriwind var
iety.

I'pon his return from England he 
will apeak throughout the oounlry 
npon the subject and arrange any 
further organisation that may he ne* 
eeaaary to make the «.h*me . ,«.> 
*•« Apart from the advaotage ol 
the plan In aaalstipg the war flnaqce 
•f th- Dominion govemmeot and In- 
mdcnully In helping the Imperial 
tovemment to meet Its obligatlona 
on works placed In Gaijada. the na
tional benefit to be derived from In- 
ereaaed savings will be apparent to

liny Nest,

toy; and the fast auiomol.lle— well, 
every one know, Billie Burk- , ma 
Dia for turning gaso’m- Into ..peed 

When 'Feggy was c niplet-d 
Miss Burke confessed (V.si s'e was 
sorry. But she r—lurnt-d to N'-w 
York to begin re'ie.irsajs in a n- v 
play w-lrch her husband ii.id ctc.-iine-i 
for her. Somehow her former en

TIinrMlay. Oct. ISIIi.
3pm-- H,.mn 39k. Prayers, Mrs 

ocksholl Devoi onal address, .Mi..- 
Ulon. Address tn e'llldren. Dioce j

Holy

St. fanP. rhurcli.
W E Corksholt. Rector. 

I S a. m.

B* sure and attend the patriotic 
fcnxket social and dance lo he held 
Ib McOarrIgle'i Hall. Northfleld. on 
•aturday, Oct. 7. Olympic three- 
Wece orcheetra In attendance Ad 
Bllaaion gents 5«c. Ladles not bring 
l«| haakets BBC,

r»«*ao9ry lK>rra« S

- prOKJH-rt of H!esd?J»*»r!<
I nrsaniLuncis .

Mattii. and 
Evensong luid .Sermon 7 p.m. 
•Sunday School 3:30 p.m. 
lllhle < la,s I 30 p m 
Harvest Thanksgiving services 

•!iinda.s Orloher ISth — Preacher 
l ean Sell..He’d, of Ghrlst Church 
■i i. lona B.ehcp-elect of riilumbia 

. IValla.e Kl. Metl.odIsC
j Rev Iranli W Hardy, Pastor 
j i 1 .1 'll tulijecl. •'The I've i.f Suf

I 2 .I'l p ni Sunday achuol and Bl
• ..le via—e»
' 7pm .-iihjeel Fite Heasons for 

Thansseivlug ’
Miin-lay ev.-un.g at S o’clock, pub

lalslile.
"Peggy ' Is shown i 

House for Ihe Iasi til

dance in MrCamgle s
ortglnnlly announced 
lend may he nure of 
(leasani oven log

.Mlnlstertal Association wi 
I n ted 1 lioir, I 
F G Wesi

St. .tudrew s Pmbytertwu.
1 A K M. I-eniian ti L> , Pastoi 
.Morning Topir. If itna were m;

Br DC able lo change our plan. 
Iilch we made Iasi week ne lj.iir 

decided to co.se oti Monday Thaniii ■ 
giving Day Tlinminon. < ..«le a- 
Stockwe'l

DOmilV!ON THEATRE
i I.VTM |1„uo-|. Jewel •ses-l, In Pin,

FRANCE REPORTS SOME 
FAIR PROGRESS MADE

-tu Waa QolM na tba Bomae bM la 
tile Emi the AUle. mi* UtmOO,

Paris, Ocl 7—OffleUl Report- 
The mil oontlnnaa en the Somn 
front the night paMml qaietly nil

front have Joined In the offenatve 
with the BrUUh and Serbians. The 
Trench have occupied the town of 
-arman on Lake Preklm.

The Serblnaa. dbntlnutag 
vance north of the Knimakonlan 
Height, bare reached the valley of 
BelavotU a ttlbnUry of the Cema. 
The Bfltiah troop, which eronad the 
Strum* and occupied Nevolycn have 
repuiaed n violent counter attack of 
Bulgarian!.

London, Oct. 7— British force*, 
operating on the east bank of 
Struma, have pressed the Bulgar- 
tans farther beck and aereml addi- 
Honal Ttllagea have been ooenpled by 
them.

SElGIllM IS FACING 
ABSRUFE FAMINE

London. Got. rnmine Is at the 
door, of Belgium by use of reqnlsF

PRESSlf..,

nm gane in the WorkPi
•eriee today by • score of a to S
Bmrea rield. Boeton. OcL 7—The 

^oa Bmma, pennant winner, of 
Lengne. and the N*- 

Brookiya.
the two oonteauntt for the 
Iionor. of the baaehnll worlZ^n. 
wed In the tirat game of the wortd 
»ortaa thia nttemoon before what 

apparently the largest crowd 
which haa evar looked npoa a battle 
of bau for the baaeball ehamwo... 
ship. Some 47.000
e»ery eeat la the egpenalve beacliee 
and stnada and then overflowed Into 
the large space temporartty fepeed 
In for sunder* In the deep right ean- 
ler field. t on*

The ap^culalor. reaped the pio- 
trerbUl harrest and then n lUtla 
more on the grand stand tlekeU.

Tile batting order of the tenas 
with tbeh- posHlons. wna a* followi.

Brooklyn—Myeia. I.f.; lUnbmt,

_sL e.f.; Wheat Lt; Cnt- 
Mowrry, »b; oiao^ an.; 

e.; MarqtttPd. p.; Piefte. 
Bonun— Hoopw, rj.; Janyertn. 

ah.; Walker, cjL; BoMttmrt, ib-

Later-The Boeton^dS^
Brmikt,.

^Aorethta afternoon ky dies.
Boston's victory was tknMa
the last inning when Bboro a_____
ed and had u be ukn. tnm tM ^ 

The qmust wu br ^
brilliant fielding o« the past of tho 
victors and weak deffmen on Ou pm 
of the Brooklyaa. Marqaard atnrtad 
- the bog for Brooklyn bM his de-

says. and batter very scaiuse. Pou- 
loea hav* not beei^ teen for tome 
time, and prices are becoming Impos
sible Coffee Is tl.Sa a poand. cho- 
tyilate ts.to. cocoa U. and sugar 7» 
cents The ahnoit total disappear
ance of *«a f ah and the ezceaalve 

of meat bare made massel. a 
oopiilar food. The object of the 
Germans In sUrvIng the Belgians la 
without doabt to ladnce them te de
mand peace, the oorraependent naya

SllH Two Weeks Before 
Soldiers Vote Counted

Thai another fortnight at leasi 
IH elapse before the result ol the 

Wild ers' vole Is known, was Indl- 
■ated today, figuring from Infor^- 
■lon announced by the Premier re- 
rardlng the arrangemenu for 
'orming the actual work of o 

K-
Hon. J. W. Bowser said that 

Kriday. Oct. IJ. which under tin
e first day on which counting 

would commence, the enumeration 
4 000 khaki ballots cast in Ca- 

would be eommeaced. It is 
probable that the Job will take three 

■ da.va. though there la Just 
,i<iH,ll.ilHy Dial by (lie evening of 
Salurrtay. Oct. 14. the work will be 

II completed Hon. Mr. Bowser, 
da.r, ago. cabled to Sir Blch- 

■McBrlde. asking for the oount- 
of the ballota cast In England

GRECIAN mil 
BE LONGJNO PIOOS

Aid G»m« in Bam Way 
8b« Plays slto Oniisn.

London, OcL 7.—A dtopntoh to 
Reuter's Telegram Company from 
Canon, Wand of Crete; aay,.

"The Greek proMalonal govern 
ment. composed of President Venlao- 
loa. Admiral CoudourlotU aadOeaer- 
aP Paayotl* Danglta, together with 
their asute. departod on Wedaeoday 
aboard the steamer HemHirla, pre
sumable lor Mltylene. The admiaU- 
trntlon of 00. uund hn. been orgm,- 
Ixed with former Mintator of PnbUe 
Works Tsirlmokee aa govomor.” 

According
the mrtUIng of the Utest eifal. m 
Greece will be both long and labor- 
loua. bnl It wUl te ended with 
the selection of n busineu cabinet 
In oompllnnee with the spirit of the 
note of the Entente Altlei of June 
21.L
The Dally News'
dent aayi the reply of Aristide 
Brtand. the Trench premier, regard- 
ig condition* under which tito Bn- 
tnte AJIie* would accept Greece's 
lilltary adhesion to the Entente 
na responsible for the realgaatloD 

or (he Kalogeroponloa cabinet.
Despite the efforu of the offlcUl 

announcement to throw the responai- 
hllity of the resignation npon the En 

, " any. the correapondent, "the 
fact remain, that the ImmedUto 
cause was the King's unihakable de
termination to adhere

IhhihK Winn a eonple of orrors 
• kft gave Boston khree nna 

»d n safe land.
Bcora by tnalaga: 

f*«kl3r« .... .. .«•• it* M4—«
..........kkl Sis—«

Battorte, — Brooklyn, IbrpMrd.
PtoHM^ and Mpyera: BoMon, ShMe. ip 
JUyaMxdCndy. :

4^TME UNHI.
"Tbo Soeret of the SnhMriM-. 

epioodo No. 1—Whmi ^ Ctoo Bnrko 
dlacover, bar father murdered she 
plre. a .cream whfeii in baud ky 
Gerald Iforton, who hippm* to bo 
paasing the bona*. He ratten im and 
IlfU the nneonseiona |_t.
«.nch. Th.p.pe,.o.tt.i^U^ 
deak hare been mnoMd np. tadlcst- 
lag that someone had tried to Bad ‘ 
the secret of tbo submarine. The 
book* which J>r, Berko had told 
Cloo “are worU a tortnno" nr* nn- 
dlitnrbed. Horton berries ter a 
doctor a. bop, m»i 
doctor aa Hope and Barsaele appaar. 
WhUe Hope U trying *«.
Cleo. “ ______ and ttndn
in one hand of tbo deW man a bet- 
toe tightly etetched. He soes that 
a button la miaateg Mf tb* tUMae- 
ant's coaL His WeadaMp prampte 
him to pocket tb* bettoe.

Naturally Hop* meat wUhkoUl tbo 
first paymetit on tbo lavaMtan whiek 
he wsa aetboriiod to mak* ter tbw 
goveremeet and Clooi eppilnsd at 
the fact, ieorns tt* H penOatt.

She reeelia that the doctor oOm 
tow her eofteto bMk. to tbo Uhterr
mined to sell them. Tb* books n

r la as
Bat Jnat an they war* sold 

Cleo learns from n not* left to the 
old famUy Bfblo that tbo books eo». 
Uto to* loarM of tb* enbrnartoet 
The foreign spies also loan tbto. Bad 
all make baste to recover the books. 
Cloo, Hop* aed Hook start tor tto 
^lon faottl* bot mis* tho tralm 

determtoe to make tb* race in

"After waning vainly tor recogni
tion from the Entente powers. M. 
K.logeropoulos decided to sound M. 
Brtand aa to tho conditions under 

would aeoept

neutrality eu have carried out n bridge. Bop* 
drlvtag the car down o tone grodo

The newly elected llNtui|i of I’oi 
imbla will occupy ti e puli'il of S; 
Paul's Glinrcti Id tin, city nn Hun 
day. Oct. liih. sccording lo an an 
nnuncemeni made tlrs miTiilnr l>v 
'he Rector, Rev W K fockalmli 
Nanaimo la being signally f«v.>re.i m 
tills respect as Ihls wGI he [he f ri-l 

Don't forgot the Tag Da.v In t'd occaalon on which Hlshop Schof e' l 
bf that most deserving of all Inatl- will preach, eacepi possihly In He 
tuttoaa. the Britlah Red Croas. which Cathedral, since hu elevaiiun tu the 
will be held on Get 14 Se*.

prsver meeting

13. but Sir Richard replied 
was arranging to start on 

Tuesday Oct 17 Mr. Bowser sa
lt Ihis date has been eelect- 
earl est to au t the conven

ience or Bonitineers and returning
. that they cannot arrange! which the Entente 
together before that. It may ; Greece', entry Into

result, of the vote In, -M. Brland', answer was In effect 
he known by the I Tih. , ihai althongh Uio situation of today 

"It the count In I.oadon la likely j had entirely changed—Greece hav- 
o fcetipy n, least all Ihe remainder ,ng forfeited the sympathies she had 
If the week endinr. tict II The I enjoyed among the Entente, one of,
Igure, wtil he cal,led hut the actual whom namely Ital.v. opposed her ad- 

1 he deputy pro (-esiou— yet H the King personall)
probably roach would offer the unconditional parti-L,,, rhavtaa Merrav

1 or lie monih j e pat.on of Greece In the atruggle. d*r* “™'

'anada <

reimns addressed 
vlnrlal s.-rr.-ta 
Victor s ab.itil

at a blgh speed, faeaa d*Mb IT b» 
stops tho ear. and faoM teath Jl b* 
doesn't.

His only alternnUv* U to Imp tb* 
broken bridge by tresting to more 

and tkls ho given the nsrto; 
terrible moment for th* trio, 

the leap is aacottatod and they 
land safely on the other sld*. Tb* 

spies arrive at tb* nnathto 
aeo and Hop* drive np to 

find the trending la flaiaea.
"The Judge" is tho-oomody

Endeavor To Preserve 
Presbyterian CFiurch

d out by n government In
war against Bulgaria and or. I 

dep a goDerat rnobmaatlon. the At-1 was c . _
bsa would reply that they would ac ' wMeh the AlUaa conld pine* fnU- 
rapt the proposition and promise t confidence. Thin nnawar cnoasd * 
a.d Grrace In every way to carry o . majority Of tb* ottlnat to deetd* t« 

protect Greece'- participate in the war, which dedsim 
v policy the King rehned to npprovo.”I Interests, provided the t

ll.>lil>iii Vie w,ra-i M

■ IN A BCKM prom thi TRIANtU-FlNI aRTI PLAV 
-FEOOY.-

vnnd sh.vlii!.' t' I' II 
him l.v a poor Iiniii.n ."•.ir'. I.elnre 
It had lain wh. ee Mls» Bara d'acov- 
ored It ever aince Tlie aclrMa at

e n-'s ng of S'n 
.l.•.pRtched to Kart 
ho knows what a.l- Th.irk.g:vn< s



CANADUN BANK ffl rEIUS
lAVtmBAV, oerr r, mi.

rtput, mAm »h* Mm« ilm.’»inM! 
fh« h«<?y booRiBi of tht btll of tho|

OF COXMBRCB-
US) iff team m%t a inn oi»

hPAW booRlBi ~o(
Of (h« M«dQBni

|||PfSw3K,Kv„iMlk ru^noa mio thi Mro«u, mm u«u
no ■! nn. 1.0..11  ....................... ' . I

Phi I)n», Tlie roiiboryj

BAFETir DEPOSIT BOXES
V TOC SLArfi Am*

MMhkt HiM Ite U»« H« Toth
■FIW!TWl.TIVM»

W TOC UAVK AHY

WUfMHOE POLICIES «
VrHBi vm.UAatJ5fc

IBD Dr OTB OP THUB BOXES

- e. H. BIRD,

^ IB ttBngTBaiag on P«y Day OntTp O eloek.

t ■. MOABai
PB—II Hill m. t%om» I

M lus oi. joon urommor 
School, from which be wm croduat- 
^ te IBM. He epeot foaf year. In 
Vealneae. bat In im retnnied to hia 
^neatioa. ukln« hia Bachelor of

In 18»4. from Klara Colleae, Wlnd- 
aor, NA FoUowln* thU he nt- 
^4adthe Kdlabnrrt Theolodcal

TO «. amorw»e preliminary examina- ,
tfcn# tor holy orden la whioh he 
P**Md MMond la 1«»6. Prom 1816 

fca wan at the L^da Oler«y

la September. 18«. he waa offer
ed a curacy under the Her. C. O. 
ifMg, then Ttoar of Portae., aad now 
AfehWriiop Of Torn. He becnn aa 
the tonlor of alxteen cnratea. aad 
ma ordained deaooa la the pariah 
oh^arA of Portae, by the Rl,ht Bar. 
th^Walier. Lord Blahop of South- 

Two yean later be waa 
Prteet by the Rt. Rer. Dr. 

DhTidaoa, then Blahop of Wlnohea- 
^»d «>w ArchbUBop Of Caaterw

AUin*r VAHNCN
Booktorhani, Que., May Brd, 1915.
For aerea yean, I aaffcrca terribly 

ftom ^^rveoUtaJachetamilndigniion. 
1 had belehin* gw fhim the itomach, 
bitter .tuff would come up Into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 
wuiea and Tomiling, aad had chronic 

•! •! Iwenttoscveral doctorsvouupauoa. iwent toscveral doctors 
aad wrote to a speelotist In Boston but 
without liencfit. I tried many rrmcdica 
but nothing did me good. FinaUr, a 
frind «fwtrd‘‘Fruit-a-tirca’*. I took 
this grand fruit medicmc audit rnmle 
”* ’ ma gnteful to “Fruit-a-me weu. i am gnteful to “ Fruit-o- 
Urea ", and to everyone wlio has mise
rable health with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
" FruiUa-UTes ”, and you will get weU ".

ALBERT VAP.XEU.
BOe. a box, 6 for |BAO. trial sixa, 25o. 
♦ ...... —.—..1 ..j receipt ofa.1 oeamn or sen t postpaid on reeelp 

price by Fruit-a-UTos Umited, Otu

A^ a short training la the parish 
t ef Portaea. the greatest parish ta the 

Aagfloaa eommnaloa. the Dean re-loe UMO r#- 
k wrned to Chaade. where he became

• h« »f eewm of the sUadlng oo^
. BlOMe of the I>locse« of Frederle-

• *®f hegan to reproeeat Ue Wo- 
ceM to the PsoTtoelal Byaod of Oan- 
*da. J>ota t>«4 to l»07 he w*. ree

^ tor of the Dtoceee of Sydaey. C. B.
• aM MM Of the time npreeentod No-

“ to Ose toiMra] Synod of

■t«^-^y"'SrpSro.t^;;'j:.,r
ly im inriwuotioa orer the

_""T waasoetf - ,

—r II I II to xni the BtohopH

ZrfliS "toi^ 2S!IL’r‘wC S'***!?

^ ^ ^ D*»-
bSUTSPiv to Hey. mi.

Btora ef FrMeileton he was
srf Kln^ Oe|l*«e of jtor.

tototo. Mid deputy praleeetor of the 
Trortortal SMod of Oaoada. At 

sHe the Dtoceee at

Be waa grwiM U. ItaMw of Arte 
degree to up* tr Ktag’, College, 
ewl while he wee Dean of Frederio- 
tce the earae ~»Mgfi ^tirtomd upon 
lira the degrea of Doctor of DIMatty. 
A. well a, degtoC the pnamit totorre- 
gnem. hehedMmrgeeftke Dfoceee 
-tor the erndgaatto. ef Blahtoi Bo-

foma. Of the MUe^f toe“^ “,j
Of the rWa^«. .
tor^^g^ead dtoplayta.'^^U,^-^

to>^ro7rme*rto%ot‘cJt*t1^
^future, mid that t.

«J* to date of the whok 
of bylaw. It U too late to m

Jrt to!trT“‘

to the aeer fntare U enqmSonaWe 
At preeent . we are ambliao .i—I 

tootle .f,.:^ 
Ihlch are actually m eon-

oowlantlybelngtetrodacS^thongT

PlTUCBAFmr.

g to (be ewaar of the •

aglble «i”arr

^ et the ffnt and rerlse and 
tode the entire lot from beginning to
to “**

B«li| Oh, '‘SIB" iweap, tmign'i ind
Ifhly and (d pv(ifwh«lB)ini*UM to • mill 

illmix.
This great phpto play w!H ha; 

•nowB at the Dominion on Mondor 
end Tuesday next. '

teutor soldiers
QROWINQ nervous

London. Oct. 6.-A dispatch to the 
Ostly ilall from the Somme front 
says;

"The following order, signed by a 
German colonel, haa been found: ]

"The demand for our artillery I 
barrage fire and the nervous flr:ng '■ 
of onr rifles because an unsAen bom-', 
bor throds a few hmid grenades, re- { 
veal a atage of great excitement. We 
waate an enormon* quantity of am
munition. and when we want It. It is

coNsioe« ,
YOUR
COMPLEXION _ 

CORSON S ORCHID TALCU:.'
,\ill nol il. j ihc p.-rci PrcpjistJ (• 1 .

..i, ........h '

in frii<r*nc* fiAI * d.u.^% Af,'. . ‘ l 1‘ ^ ■ at 
id.LAlV

naW'.ilvMiS i‘lKl-1 Mi:s 
Itnirk ATi'ime,

Wan^Adt
Wt(k( Jh€ busimu 

You Provide Tht 
Goods.
WANTED

----»MU raiicu W© worn u. It IS
tone. Secondly, we damage ourcel- 
voa to- the eyca of the enemy.

" •! have the Impression that
t JkliQ Amljiila'icii As

...c .uipression mat a 
few Engllabmon throwtog grenade.s 
from their trenches can thoroughly 
frighten a crowd of Bavarians. Tin's 
w why we always silently acknow- 
’edge the superiority of the enemy 
without reason. Thl, fright on the 
Somme front mnst be dispelled and 
calm must take lu pUcc.- "

-Annual meelmg Oct 11, ID 16, a 
• SO p.m.. in the (.'ny founcfl Cham

Business- Prrseiit.nicn of Certl- 
flcales and election of oriictrs. Xa- 
na mo Centre. OrcciilratIon 
enrollnicnt of classes.

OBR.MAT ARTIM^IY
ACTIVE Aft VKRnrX

NOTICE.

Pari^ Oct. 6— The War Office ce- 
)rta great activity on the part of the 

•.rtlllcry on the Verdun front. The 
Germans are tbelling Polvre Hill. 
<raat of the Meuae mid north of Ver
dun. On the Somme front the artil
lery was Mtlve daring the night.

During my ntoeace from Nanaimo 
Doctor. McIntyre and MePhee 
attend to my practice.

w. p. ihiyBdi.k. m n

The public. It la Hoped, wll 
spend liberally to Hie appeal whici 
will be made on liaturday. Oct. 14 
on behalf of the BrIUah Red Cross.

^P£RA HOUSE 

TO-NiaHT

to«b Ate. Mad a. both of whoa p^inion theatre.
ul7 f*7*’ *

tow toetoi to eaMggtJMte*te

irra'^DEBWEAB?

k m irooi • Wtogfct.

'tere Ttet te «8toMu- 
•toto «tot *toM

Ttorarad I’ntorwMr

TSetofLaO

The Photoplay eaUtlM "gin.'* 
towel, of The MndoniU" which 

*««««. Md PTOdnoed by Herbert

the Vamptro Woman. U storr 
powerful nnd con 

^«tog work abounding in ctrona

IhT^ ol®—
aiosa.

The Managenienl of the Opera House takes irrenf i.lon- 
Bure in presenting for the first time in moli.m pictures 
sb ever-populur star .if the legitimate

Billie Bupke
—IN—

PEGGY’
*1?®’ Triangle special master picture that lakes 

Kke Une^Th Scotlaml. Rillie

Two Shows Nightly at 7 and 9

toiW (Ployed by WlMlam B Sbny) 
to • wood cutter living with hi< 
^h«r. Marletto, plny«| by Loutoe

to to love with Rom 
). . lovMy dnughter 01

• dMPrar Aaerlcanlxed Italian, whv.
to^ade e^ money In the UnUed 
•toton and hsa returned to hia native 

to dMMe the eye, of the uat-
to introduced to the hand 

■w Ftotro. She determines to tor- 
—e the provlnctoi Lulgf mm. with

^rh^of the MW ooooLy bMond

ahlfU to New York's 
oouray, known ns "Little 

It to the tmtt day of the 
r*"”?** “*• <tomi4sl. the no
•M te dny of the ltalton colony. 
On the braeM nnd Monk of the Mmd- 

there fineh bhthe brilliant

- -be l«nrtoatly boantlt.1 „ung

"My love for you oonsumoe me 
like living Ore, For yon I wonid

^ £::.irs,'r:sr?L"irtt
Griffith, Inch and Sennett

Admission 26o Children 15c

NOTICE.

lb mlnii.n Slule Itrirk and Hener 
Pilie Company, UnUl.-d.

lu voRiiilnry lluuidatlon pursuant 
o special rPRoIiillon pissed on the 

1.6th day of Si'piemb.-r. 1916, and 
onflniied on the 29tli day of Hep- 
OBllKT. 1916,

Notice Is hereby given that the 
i.rst meeting of creditors in the a- 
mve matter will be lield at the re- 
fistered office of Hie company. 320 
"entral Building. Victoria. 11 at 
the hour of 2:00 p, m.. on itie 16th 
day of October. 1916.

Dated Victoria. B.C.. HepL 3Clh, 
1916.

D. W, CAMPnELL.
Mguldator

W.t.XTEI). - Olrl 18. to help will, 
l..)use« ..rk, country. Wuee, 11 s' 
Apply • f. H T. ■ Frw Bres.s. 4t

llamslltchlng dune 
oiiiiiier.lul street.

8mlib-s.

WbA.VTKD - Two good teamsters for 
truusler work. Apply !{„, Voop^r 

• »*—t.f
W ANTEIy-For i

puble servant Apply t 
Free Dress.

WANTED- A girl for
work. Apply Mrs, T. W. Olaholm 
Chapel street.

WA.VTEI^ A good milch cow fresi 
Apply •If Free Presa. -Jn

SHERIFF'S SALE.
of Nanalrn...

WA.VTED IM.\IEDIaTELV—A clean 
4 or 6 roomed house with bath 
Apply M I... Free PreM. '

boarders WANTED — Apply ,r 
l^wtber-. Boarding House. Ilg 
Mcol street. ,

AGENTS WANTED. Private ChrUt- 
m.s Carda. Ladle, or Gents. Sam
ples free Profitable. Chipehsse 
•Cardex." Darllogton. Eng. al6»

WANTED OLD . .ARTIFICUL 
teeth, sound or broken; best po». 
slble price. In Canada Post any 
you hav, to J. Ounttonw P.o. 
Box ICO, Vatoonver. Caah .'.at by 
tetnrn matL jit m
Mall your film, to aa expert. Any 

Sla. torefully developed 10c. PrinU. 
50c dosen. Prompt work. Brown.-------- .evtoiyi wor». tiron,
Pbotoffapher, Victoria, B.C. 1b

irloua perron, will be provided

KoUtm.“r‘h[‘ne'?' V/pULts'lS
»cces,ary, dl.tanc.

!n the County Court 
Huldea at Nanalm-.

jetween^c.ix Gl.lclle and Alcx- 
_Jer Riddell. Plaintiffs. and'TJaVTJ 
>lm. Defendant

Pursuant to the order of Hi, Hon- 
■ur. Judge Barker. I will offer for ' 
ale by Public Auction at my office, '
'rovlnclal Court Mouse. .Nanaimo, on 
Monday, October I6lh. at the hour 
rf 11 a.m. the following lands;

Ixjt 84. Nanopse District, reglster- 
<1 In Abo.lu'.. Fee Hook. Vol 
■nl. 17, No. 1 7692. F.

The charges against this properly
c as f,>I!ows:
Mortgages given lu Andrew Mur- 

lock for 12000 00 at 8 per cent , 
hich was registered the 30th day 

f March, 1915, also a morlgage dat
ed 25lh day of August. 1916. to Vic
tor B Harrison for 1225 00 at 8 per 
cnt. The other charge, against the 

property are the plaintiffs’, being 
for 162 00 nnd $128 00 and a 
Judgment $73 76 and $52 00,

together with $50 >0 rents, which I__________ ______________
filed on the 20th day of Oclo- ' ~

' “ for RE.NT- Modern rottnge. fur-

, - ------ - Write today
for rate, of p,y. ,te. enclo.lng ad- 

^ “»eI«P*. Auto- 
'F Co.. Dept. 171, 

1»7 t ollege atreet. Toronto.

FOR .RENT
FOR KENT- Six roomed cotUge. 

with water, good atable. chicken 
house, all kinds of bearing fruit 
trees Apply Mrs Jone*. South 
.Nanaimo, Five Acre,. iw

. 1915.
Term, of ule cash

CHARLES J. fnUWkXJRD. 
Sheriff In and for the County of 

Nanaimo.

n;,hed, nice location. Apply | 
writing u> "B" Free Preea.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

castoria
-FFVJT. ^r*** J**'’'* ’*''*^'* r'..-.nn nmicr LI.n

JWhat is CASTORIA

I>ISHOLI]T10N OF P.IRTNEHKIIIP.

E. A. Koekln and Albert Cot
hitherto trmllng a, the City Tax^ 
Company, have dlwolved partnerihlp 
by mutual conront. The busineat of 
the City Tail Company will be con
tinued by E A Hoskln. at the I. X. 
L. Stables. Chapel Street Phone 8 

AM debt, due (o the City Taxi Co. 
- e to be paid to E. A Hoik In at 
the I. X. L Stable,. .Nanaimo. B C 

(Signed)
E. A. H08KIN.
ALBERT COMBATLEY

.Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. Stablea

HOrSE FOR RK.VT- On Kennedy 
•traet. f rooma. toilet and bath, 
also five rooms and pantry on 
Macbloary street, and 7-roomed 
bouse on Five Acres; also four- 
rooms and pantry on Pine atreeC 
Apply H. D. Calverley. Five Act

ll-Iw

FOR RENT— (
t^le attached, la Frw Press 
. row Insurance aad renrona- 

Apply A. T.lNorrla, on
Block.'tew Insurance 
ble rent. Ap 
the premlaea.

for .sals
h'OK SALE— Extra large lot. close 

city, only V60. Apply M. u B.

Carpets snd chimney, cleaned. 
Id wood token in messenger 

ml‘’‘ «'»*»• Phone

for saLE^ Solid oak writing desk 
and revolving chair, combination 
drawers and filing system, oosi 
150.00, practically new. Apply *A' 
Free Press.

FOR 8ALB-1 MoCIary Range; • 
tablet, khchen; 1 bwta. doable. 
Ilnolenm. 130 Robson flc. Cltr. 
Apply after ( p. m, m-gt

TOR SALB-Honae and two and n 
half acres good crowttg land. Alsohalf_______
mare In flrri

Alao
cheap

Hirst’s Wharf

aa«toj9 lu iirvi cisM eondllion, ohaap 
tor qnlck sale. Apply C. B^lletL 
FtreAcron.

Philpott’s Cafe
toBown-Mte PtediM.

FOR BALK- Horee. bnggy Md knr-
neat Apply H. EllU. NorthOnld.

----- ---- --- PtoMIM.
OpMDqrMd Right 
m.h.philfor,pm,,

FOR SALB-Yonn, mare, 4 yew. 
Apply A. CoopM, Pin. raron* 

behind HoepltoL ip.

-----——• ar»u«c«s—Also Alotber’s Friend.

OENuiNE CASTORlATSwi^

for EXCHANOB- Reridrate. lot bi 
Victortn tor lot In Nmnnlmo. Ap
ply J. B.. Freo Ptmc Iw

toe whlape*. imek:
•Tb each n ana. and to «-eb 

-« only, would I give btmU. T 
down to »y luMtot

lurking nenr, overhear, hwr 
»edn. With n quick leap of hia 

Wton. he renltoes that the gate to
love te opM to htm.*^
he TMts-tho dnteho

iBcars the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Years
T*** You Have Always Bought

Saxol Salve
FOR BALE- PIMO. nm cUn, O— 

dltloB. A tnap. Apply Mm Mm- 
donald, Woetawunt. iw

LOST— A Indy', gold watch ratth 
hnntlBg one. inHlato BED ImU*. 

.Return to Free Prene. M

lost—A poneh and two kgtoher 
knives between Qnennell's bntoher 
•hop nnd Townelte. Finder ptef , 
return to OneBnell’a. nll-tt



• -A'

^,1111 III ■■■■ir- Mir^ 
^ iobooukwm* wqfnow.

: Pfr^aiti olicliMl TriiUWiJrtH 
loiiiiiri- ttiiexlon pf auifllBi 
Mllhi flr' tK’i ‘ If • IMmitllM 
.Iiir.w «' rf*""' »“
hrt iituniir noil. iO(b Ifpiipibfr 

furilculori Qiay bt ObUtllld (fOBl 
(hi iioritury at l‘<i CUx Hall,

Br Orflar) GOt'OH.
Iin) Bipt J»l«- BicriUry

Phone 255
Day or Night 

When you want an Auto 
for business or pleasure. 
Distance no object.
Prices Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Rex Cooper

m
S^nopsU Of Coal 
Miflinj Rejuiaiifini

Allot a, 
■iortbwe 

tlou of : 
iidSjI*. jur,

if II
t terr!»rl«i. — - '■ ’■

ffn wAVAiyo pnn p«wu

Swollen 
Jo nts

wmpAT, poi T, ,m,
------------------- ''^aS!

- a. .0 
b€ “’■'®

ii«too

jNANAIMU

Marble Woj'ks

i*de by (be appiicut 
le Ayeni or Bab Aiw 
let IJ Which th« rleht,

h perwh 
of (ha dl 
■ppilad '

In snr»cy»a territory iha

oplQIC^. lUUa. tU,
Ti>« InrSHii It ck of flnlit-4 Mom.

riiltlah ' oinrt,h<4 i

I bofort rlaclar roa
4T« tpeuta' and owi

airr'i rtpaoioa
ALKI. l-ron

ha InrSHii
ilal work

“S;,'r.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert 81.

D. J Jenkin’s
undertaking Parlors 

Phdup 12^
I. 3 and n B stion Slrci t

ftl pubdtililjr
anarureyed t-rriu,r}
•hJ tor aiial) bo itakc 
pl.cam hur If

- •l»yau4tloL 
- d 17 A of

" f tna rlghn aypi' 
■ --a.Uola. out ool 

ihail ba paid

'ocat^a the i-ila, ,i,t

istir,'Kr«Jts'j,vs.r
I '.e l-u.ic i |;i ,c:.. I.. the Ctr

•-IV"" :e“'‘•■■T ■■> psram-M u, oor.tiaa, ...t

■ « M .!.« -a , of tl .
tor tail uilof.-oa'.loi, aHicatjo;,

■■''..I'l mn.;.- !'> tH- .
'■e lieyjtUa •_. in' 1.. j lau-rlnr

Ring258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Can lire the l-'.CResI 
and Lost m the city.

AUTO TRANSFER OO.

« esa Ktooi at.

J. W. JAMES

I aeri-tiaamiju aAll ,m he »al

rhono 3i» UrutU|.ioQ 1
DR. H C. GILL

rtalita that tha not of thalr troublis U In Uw hblasn

•ttd tw tta fraa sanitiia of oin Wu and pat tnaa 
WA WAy to TAcoTtrya

In Watertown. K.Y,. .......wwa, Iivo* Alazaniler Z.a Dne airiei

tea di'KCarT trou'u;*, try-
tafd^°^ "^7***^ it-'clar a.iDedicteo. Ihcu ba

-i KIDNEYS

t:.t au. Pim the bc-t 
b.i .ey remedy mad,.- 

/JI dnicilrta adl OIn

SSii
LUMBER. - LUMBER 
al Nai aimo I.-umber Yards

M (n;i V, .,,|

All Kinds, All Grades, Al^o Mouldings, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates, 

PATROr.lZE WHITE LABOR,
WE WANT - YOUR TRADE

UJI Hit
^ jiN M PtMkiN •« tto

UoBtrted, 6ct. «— At tbs 18th 
annnal ttisollns of the Cabtdian P«- 
-Ifle Railway, hold hare yeatardey 
Jaron Sheuphnaaay. rMpondlng U 

a reunoai for a ateioment to roaaaure 
the aharcholdera wUp were con(»m- 
od OTor rumori of hta retirement, 
uid that ao lone as ha
mentally and phyatcaily capabla and 
the direclora aaw fit to call on him. 
he woirld continue to occupy the pro- 
stdihUaJ chair.

Durins hla ennuat addreaa Lord 
.Shouyhncssy Itated that the direct
or a bad d added that the eompany 
should arrange to carry iu own lire 
nil marine Insurance.

•To that end." he said, "tranafer 
of 1331.000 was made to the fund 
last year, and further transfers will 
be made year by year until the fund 
Is suffie'ent for the purpose la slew.

Ti e president also explained to the 
Ilreriori, proylslons made to meet 

the hoery war taxes on the eompany 
In Canada end Croat BriUIn in con- 
i-ei tion with special war assessments 
Althnuch the sum of these taxes was 

I not yet known, he said, arranpe- 
I menta had boon made to tranafew to 
in "fund for'conlluKrncles." a very 

; ubstantlal sum. which also would 
I be held to cover rehabilitation of the 
Jiompanv, fleet of steamsbipt when 
I released from admiralty eerylee.
I The president referred to the ap- 
pointmtnt by the Dominion gorern- 
ni.nt of a hoard of experts "to etudy 
every pfasse of the railway problem, 
and to make a report Incarporatlng 

(imgeestlons and adviee that may 
I I^erve to guide the government In 
' dealing vrfth the subject hereafter."

Ho aUo mentioned thU fact In ' 
dealing with the sUnatlon which con 
' omed other railway '

Wr.illifi iiiit

PURTO
FUOURp

Always the same
Mure Bread and Better Bread l:r

Thanksgiviiip
Ready for Thanksgiving?

— V ign’t half

Our nil
rtl IS the Centra! AttmcUAn.. ^

Go GREAT NORim RN
To MilTHKK.N .Wli

To the Koiilensy and KASi.rr, 
l•olnts dose coun-rli .ns »ltl 
tlie r.imous ••Oriental Umited 
Through train to fhlcagn.
Quick l:me I p to date r.ju.pir.otiI 

FAST KnKIClIT EEKVli K. 
Tickets so'd on all Trsus.ttisntlc 

l.lnoe. For
Infornistioit

J. E. McGBBQOR
•rBRESrSI DetimaT 

£>«<»• Baxter Bloc*

if8qaiioalldMii,i„iiiDii).

TaASKStlVlNfi 
DAT, Oet. gill

Tirkfla f..r lln‘ nl.i.vi- .hilc 
will !)«• ..It >ulf at the r.-KUliir 

fares (leL 7th. Mtli. 
•*Gi- FiiihI rpliini limit net. 
B'th.

» riXdTB. u u. t.e BTfi

Canadian... Psacinc

Thanksgiving
Day

OCTOBER 8th, 1818. 
NANAIMO to 
_ VANCOUVER fC 9 
And RETURN

'^’'ckels oa Sale Oet. 7. H A tl. 
return Limit Oco. tilth

DR. HEALEY
• IIT Kl'Kl l.ll.isr

free I'n-.i li;,.rk 
lo S.ai iirit.nv ,10

MEATS.
Juicy Yc.itig T- iidt r.

Ed. QuennelUSons

Established 1692

^f Ageint C.T.A
a- W. BRODm. 0. P. A

ifonoB.

It May Concern.
Is to certify tbet I. John 

^«tt. do hereby gin unto Dun 
«‘«*»rt, of 633 Milton etreet. 

»»U du. **
niZ “«“r Na-

JOHN BbnnETT.

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator
Sales Conducted Anywhere on 

liiiand.

.Viietinn Sales luive given our 
I'licnts tlio ntmost .sati.sfaetioii. 
Ilcaiiy at a day .s uoIk'i*. Set- 
tleiiieiil.s iiiadu iiiiinedinlt h itf 
ter rucli .Mile. If you want to 
realize (|iiickly. If you art'

. .. .. .. «(tnt
llie W orry mid iiit- j 

iioyance. If you wuiiL the best 
intirkel prices.

living iiw'iiv. U VO 
e all the

Then piiuhi! ;\'u. lift'----------
Live Stock,

Farm Produce,
Household Furniture 

Real EtUte.
Or Regular Stock In Trade

We cn;i turn over into read) 
cash and the result will as
tonish you.

J.H. Good
P.O.IOX1048.

Let us figure on your 
next order 

for

Counter Check 

BOOKS
We think we can save 

you MONEY

Your Other

P
such as

Letterheads
Billheads

Envelopes
Statementheads

and Books

la fact if you want 
Printing of any des
cription, we feel sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

iiitrfree Press
Phone 17 

P. O. Drawer 40

, ------ -- ----- - ....... cuiuiiauies,
j "which bad received encouragement 
! nrt eunport from the Dominion and 
proTlncUl goyemmente in the ahapo 

j i.r <i .It bonuac* and gnarantood aa- 
^ urii.cs with the result that hun- 
dieds of mllllona of dollar, were In
vested In railway llne.s throughout 

‘ Canada-
j "It ii lo be regretted." the baron 
' said, "that a board of this kind waa 
; not abked te give Information and ad 
I-.ice before ilicre were large expen
ditures and obligations Incurred, ra- 
U.er than afterward, but there to llt- 

I tie doubt that It, report and recom- 
I n:e;id«tlo'na wlR be very useful 

parliament and the government.'
, T.if directors whose terms had 
j.xiilred, W. D. Matthews. A 
Nanion and George Bury, woro 
. lerti'd

THK MILK SHORTAGE IN

NEW YORK tXkNTI.Vn

New York. Oct. 6— A contlnuanre 
■of the milk strike deadlock today

I. SB resulted Id a still more serious 
■ tnation in respect to i he milk sup-
II. v The morning delirerle,be
fag atilt further dtmlui.shed an? many 
I ousnnd, are unahle to procure milk 
at all

To prevent a recurrence of yeiter- 
dsy-, «.enes on the upper east side 
when hundreds of sromen stormed 
' e milk depots, extra details of po
lice were sent on duty. The women 
acain f irmed around the depots, 
soon exhausting the supply.
I lo re w ere no disorders

II BOY8» SUITS AND OVERQOATS. '"

Qloveg tor M«n and Boyt. a
II overcoats TO OROEB—

Tie Powers & %leCt
'Phone ». SUnrtTO KAiURii

r
I
II

x:l

mAfEPIIESSiHFft

STUDEBAKER “SIX’’
SWEEPS FIELD IN SOUTH

d several ,

flashed across the Mne a winner
I ;i00kiU meter free-for-all road race 
•>ren:.> held in Uueaos Aires ac
■ ng to advu-.-s Just received at 
•e SluJi-haker office. In Walker- 
tllo.

Hy this v.ii..ry .s aiioti.er tribute 
"■'t-l-'d I'.- uiiallty Ilf mad..-tti
luads products, cxempUfled by

II ;h. : 111.. I'anadUii made products 
-e P-... omin* thi-ir merit all a-

Telephone Semee jr
Is Not Pefeired l*

Txe t.ning car wa* driven hy 
toad.s Tae race finished a 
to t' e .-.V.-r for the

IS across country and over 
Ifi- r.a.I., not around a

J.ht, dr v ug at top

• competing racers.

151

When you use the Long 
dlr«ot communication--youulk. There Is no itotoy 

•age; thero ia no waiting for-

B.C. Telephone Co«- ,
Limited i HOT

e :'i

draw before the finishing line w.n

Tile 'eg ..........I event ws« Wittl.. cl
m.itiy 1 icusands of pi.iple who 

■ - Cl .. Ill,I , „,.r..,i lilioads
hi, Studehaker passed one high- 

gKHoorod. machine aftnt _ anoUier 
.> -Bring ha- ',iken a strong 

■ III in .<n!it'. America In Huenus 
V.r - 't IS the most popular of a'.l 

-.puct-
On- of the Imitortan" furinrs In 

■ ie simlebtiker victory aside from 
be car's power and reliability, Wi„ 

•'c- .1 . ::-v he-;,us.- of perfect bal-
., I.,,.., ..... a, high speed

T' . Ii' il tv received a supreme trial 
over the rough stretches \-cordlng 
to information from Buenos ,Mres. 
the winner succeeded In holding the 
road much better than Ih. far I 
heavier cara. j

ITE-ITilirt^ailGEST STEAHiRSKTaHOA
-nma
3 ..' hUrit 

' n.a.,; ■

_MO.VTRE.AL QrEBEO LIVERPOOL

Lorge. klodcn. 12.000 ton Stemmen. emrryina fl-Mw m«! 3 J 
Tiard CUa. Only.

x.Sept 20th. 83. "Irtohiimn Oct. 38th 88. "SonthUad

Oct. 14th. 83. "Northland" Not. 4th 88 ••Canada"

Cabin rate |G0 and 66S and np; Third Claag 333.76 
X Cargo only. ^ "

For further Informalktn apply to Compnny-a wtnoA €19 
end Avenue. SmIUo. A. E. D|^. Agcat, or loeal raU and ataoB- ^ 
ahlpagwte..,- . _ ; -le.*

.kuibaiti:^



M6HTS of AGONY
Yanfiot Fwort OAJ).

raiHiioiiiowMiwiitoi SATURDAY. OCT. 7, 1*16.

Don’t You Think It Is Time 
to Buy a...

HEATER?
Airtight Woi.il Heaters, each...............$3.75 to f^
Eveninp Star Coal Healers, open fire place fronts

...........................................$10.00 and $9.00
Regal Tranklin, nickel plaleil, open fire place

........................................ $17.00 and $15.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooMias, Oroekary, < 

Phonea 110, 16, 80.
«, Hardwara . 

Johnston Block

It U fooUah to Ita awake all the 
Ions Blsht thrcmsb with that Intol
erable IMiins caused hr nesema and 
swautheeemlnsoribednr. b.D.D.

ie Bade tor roe If rtm 
are a aefferer. It wlM eooi that hot. 
lanaiaed and ittdtins akin, jrou will 
be able to reat at alsht, awake to 
the Bomtos refreshed and life will 
be worth llrtos. We know It will do 
as theie thlasn as we hare tostl- 
Boniata froB manr enfferera rlsh: 

Trr a hot-

I SiiBiiouTbcatrc
Friday and Saturday

The eoaeart sliWB last alsht la the 
m AasUeaa Cbareh aiasloa hall

aa the Fire Acres was area a hi___
MB tbaa was aapeeted. The 

eaalona workera la bahaU of the 
BlBtoa hare doae woaden. and the 
new BMoa kaB wm he a sreat 
tapa to Uto peoalaaf the Firs Aeraa. 
Tka eaaeert iaat nlckt eelebrated the 
aaaaiw at the handtos. and with

MtoMas that the aaatlas oapaeltr 
«M aeerttMd. Seorae ware aaahle 
to sata adBlsitoa. and the aatartain- 
mmt waa a dtottact aaeaaaa WUh- 
aat partlaaiarlatas on any at the 
tonAwto k any ha told that the ea- 

tot waa thoroashly ea 
hy the peeked aadlaaee and

The Third Episode of the..

CECBET ofthe E 
OUBMARINL

an unusually exciUng chapter

LILLIAN GISH

‘Daphine and 
The Pirates”

trijmolb kevstoiie comedy

THE JUDGE
FiMlirliia MAmiY BOOKER and UHJI8E FAZENDA

I A BILl. OF FEATURES |

GerfardJiSo^mao Pianos
^iai)os of fresfi^e

I

uTe-BAV

Canada’s Best Piano!
Tlin.Hgln.iil tlii> wnlc Il•.lllrm..|l |)i.« (ifrtiiinl Hcmlz- 
iiian slitiul- iii’o-fminciil. I(<•ll^ll<l ilh iiiar\.•lli.iis 
i)o|.Hlarily slan.ls half ii (■ciitiiry ..f ll||<•<•aslllg ef- 
fi.rl Hiiil unswerving l.'>all\ I.. Ihe J 
of design and \\ ..rkrna iisliip.

> liigli.'st slandurd

The Gerhard Hemtzman
is miide by Canadians with Canadian ea|)ilal. if von 
want a FMano. secure (lie finest msipuiiieiil jiossihle, 
which is niidonbteilly (he (;er(iard Heiid/ruan.

WE OFFER EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS

Keo.fl.Ff8M music CO.
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE” 

lerclnl Street Nana

8

Mabel Taliaferro
Ibe “SanshHiB" Girl in

TfiiiNOWBIRD

TO THE PUBLIC 
We are ClosinfiT on Monday 

Thanlosgrivingr Day.

TtoDpsoD, Cowie aod Stoekwell

BILLINGS SENTENCED 
10 LIFE IMPRISONMENT
Sen Frenctooo. Oct. 7—Warren K. 

Biainca convicted of murder to con
nection with the preparednea* day) 
bomb explo.ion in which ten per
sona were killed and forty were In- I 
Jored. was sentenced to life Impri
sonment to Foliom prison today by 
Jodse Frank 11. Dunne. I

The aentence followed a denial for ' 
retrial and awom charges that wit-1 

netses for the defence were coerced 
into the repndiatlon of affldarlti by 1 
the police and district attorney's of
fice.

GROCERIES
GET THEM HERE.

YOU’LL SAVE MONEY.

Quality Right
Price Right 

________Service Right

Harvey Trading Co.
RELIABLE CASH QROOERS

CommerclAl Blrti.

ThnMoMTi

The rw«Ur Boathly meeting of 
the Ledtoe' Aid of «t. Andrew's Free 
bytorlna church will be held on Tnes 
day afternoon at S Voloek latbela- 
dlto'palter of the chareh. A fan ab- 
teadaaee of members i« regaetoed.

The eaamal meeting of the ___
Croto Clnb will he held next Tues
day erealag. Get. 10. Tbe yeerly 
re^rt wUI be read end the election 
of offkere wiU Uke pinee.

E3B3
MONDAY and TUESDAY

•n <>Sh«low" Stag*

“SIN”
or

nmETOFi
A WMidvrul OfWlM<r Hottam ur*.

kfucic from the Opera. ‘The Jewels of the Madonna’ 
wUl he pleyad tbrooghimt «be performance.

Buy Your FOOTWEA R at Spencer’s
Out Rate Drug Depart

. .fWc. Cl.10Soott'a Emulalon .
Bno. Fruit Salu.................. .
AUeobury, Food. 1 A 2.CI.00
Flnld Magnesia ................ saor
StnarV. CU. Wafer. , . . 40c

rr'ur.
Dalblg-a Beef. Iron Wine .75c 
Plnkh.m-s Compound .... car 

Oil..........................aoc

.........
Syrup of Flgi..................... 4Ar

rnMiu,............................/.aoc
Cherry Tooth Paste...........eoc

Parte . . . *5c

Sd Unlment ' -. " Z

Meci^inl^’.........^

CaU^ ............^ ^

SPErtCER’S SHOE B/IRC/lIrtS

PiligSls
lliat Will ensure solid comfort anJ 

feringtllrweek“^‘‘''
BOYH' H< H(X>L BOOTS 

Htoee I u> BH
«0 pair boys' stout School 
Boou with spilt chrome and 
box kip uppers. Full standard 
screw soles and solid lealher 
counter, and heel,. Every pair 
warranted to give perfect satis
faction. Give a pair of these a 
trial. All .lie. 1 to 6 Vi
Special price, pair ___ aK.SS

MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES 
Sites ll's to

S« pairs Misses' Pebble grain 
Blncher Cut School Shoes made 
with full standard Mirew «,!*. 
and solid leather eonnleri and 
heel.. For good «?rrlcable wear 
you can not equal them at the 
price. Every pair la warranted 
solid throughout. All sixes ll 
to J. Special Price This Week 

•2JW a Pal,
IJTTLB OBKT8' QKAl.V 

BOOTS.

pair of little gents' peb
ble grain boou. have medium 
heavy soles, and are solid 
throughout. Try , pair of 
theto for the ecbool boy. they 
will eund the tert. Come to 
slie. of g to 10V4. Consider
ing the present high price of 
■hoe leather, we eonalder this 
line especially good ralne at 

............... ..

VOITHS' SCHOOL BfKjrra 
atxee 11 to 18H 

16 pair yonths' school boot, 
made of solid leather throngh- 
onl. Blncher cut. with heavy 
•tandard screw eolee and solid 
leather oounters and heels, and 
are guaranteed to give good 
durable wear, all sixes 11 

special thU week .*S 
M-ueseU'. Ftee BooC.

In spite of the advance In 
leather we are showing a com
plete range of Woem’msnone 
Plete range of Women's and 
Growing Girls' Fine aboei al 
very rea«>nable prlcea Chooto 
from Patent Kid. Black Cleth 
Top., Qun Metal Calf with Bk 
Cloth Top., vicl Kid and Val
our Calf to both Button and 
Lnce Stylea. All slsee IH (o 
7. D. and E. wtdtbg 

Bxtoa Value u at.711 aad $« 
• Pair.

GIRLS' STROKO BOOTC 
fO pairs of OlrU’ strong 

n-'. n leather booU to Blncher 
t ut only, have beayy eolld 
leather eolee and herta. are par 
tieultrly aulUbl# for eehool 
wear, they are etroac enough 
to Btand the atraln. 'ibese 
were bought at last year'e 
prices, yon do not pay the ad- 
yance.

Special Price fiJO pair

MEirS FINS ROOTS. -------------
Vo^lo^nLn»I!f*'"^ your Winter BooU we would like 
ke fi? GGi" complete stock of winter calf boots
for fine dress wear, and ever)day wear. W^havra 
mide calf and winter calf booU
U warmmi “"d full double soles. Every pair

Pavid Spencer. Limited


